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‘1’o (icmonstratc,  the ~)roof-of-col]cc])t  of using G1’S Anti-S]  roofing data to the “1’/1’
pmjcct,  a bat[cry of solutions using  different data type combinations was crcatcd  over a
COlll]J]CtC  1() day ~mund  track CyC]C.. ‘1’0 evaluate. these solutions,  thcil agrccmcnt  with the
GSl’~ POli is examined, with the raclia] and 3-dimcnsiollal  RSS value.s of tbc comparison
being the significant quantities. Since the mocicl structure of both the MOIl and ]’0] i arc
similar, [his comparison is not hcavi]y  corruptc.ci  by mo(icling  diffcrcnccs. Also, it is
nccc.ssary to find a figure of merit which is orbit imicpcndcn(. “1’hc crossover variances of
these mbits is such a measure, since high variances iadicatc  corruption of altimeter ciata by
gcogl:i]>llicfliiy  -cojrclatc(i  orbit error, aii  CISC bc.ing Ihc same. III a(i(iition  to the pm3f-of-
cmccp[ rcsuits, rccmtl y crcatcci  M()] is arc compami to the corrcspon(ii I)g 1’01 i.

l’roof-of-concc’pt  Rcsu]ts

orbi[s  were crcatc(i  for ‘1’/1’ cycle 90, (iuring which the Gf’S constellation was in Aati-
Spoofing  mmic, an(i the ‘J’/I’ spacecraft passcci f] om onc attita(ic regime to anolhcr  (fixc(i
yaw to yaw steering), provi(iing  a typical ICVCI of spacccraf(  activity to bc cncountcrc(i
(iuring most cycles. ‘1’ilc orbits in J ‘igure  1 arc (ii ffcrencc(i  a{;ainst  Ihc (iSl’~  110}< 1S/S1 R
.lGh4-3 l’olil,  which  is consi(icrcci the mosl accurate of the set, ‘1’hc comparison of the
JGM-2 an(i JGM-3 POlis demonstrates the mignitu(ic  of tim orbit soiu[ion change brm]ght
aboul by lilt gcmictic mo(ic] updates. 1.ikcwisc,  ~,oin~  from tbc JGM-2 (the originai  MOIi)
to JGM-3 S1 ,R-mly  solutions shows some impmvcmcnt  in the agrccmmt, but not as much
as tile 1)01< 1S/S1 .1< solutions. The GPS-only  solution has a level of agrccmcnt  simiiar to
lhc S1.R-only  solution; merging the two (iata types t~jgcthcr rc.su]ts in an orbit that
approaci~cs  the JcJM-2 1’011 agrccmcnt with the JGhfl-3 PO1~. ‘1’hc altimeter crossover
rciuits  in l;igure 2 tell a similar ”story.
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(Iron] JGM-2 (o JGM-3)  yielded the mos{ (It:imatic rcdllclion  in ~cogt,tpllical]y  cmcl~lcd  &)il c&)r.  As a
]csuI(, oll>i[s  based on (Ilc former and Ial[cr model SC[S arc Icfcrrcd  to a~ tt~c “J(iM-q” :Incl “.t{iM-3” orbits,
rcspcclivcly.
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I’iguw 2: ‘J’/l’ Allimc[ct CIOSSOVCIS:  Cycle 9{) (22 }1’ch uary -04 March 1995)
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GRS/S1  .R Moli  production mode bcga[l  m 01 Jane 199S. l~rom late May to late June
J 995, MOli  production passed through  three data type combinations: S1.R-only  (with
JGh4-2 modc]s), GI’S(AS on)/Sl  .1<, and G1’S(AS off)/Sl.R,  It] l~ijyrcs  3-4, the radial
and 311 RMS agrccmcnts bctwccn  MC)F;S  and 1’01;s arc plot!cxl  for the daily solution,
rcspcctivc]y.  ‘1’hc trend amcmgs(  the three different solution types is as cxpcctcd,  with the
GI’S (non -AS)/Sl .1< sola[ion  having  the best agrc.cmcn(  with its corresponding 1’01 L ‘l”hc
ciiffcrcncc  in the agrccmcnl  bc!wecn the MOIis with AS ( R data and those. with ncm-AS
G1’S data can bc considered a measure of the orbit dc{:raclation  brought about  by the
IOlmsptlcl”e,
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I’igu], 3: R:idial Oibil  lhflcIcnccs  ll~lwmm JI’J. hlol; s NI<I GSI C (JGh4 -3) 1’01s
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